New Bus Routes Start Today

Parking & Transportation Services (PTS) launched their new bus routes today, that will serve the same areas of campus as the UMHS Intercampus and Research Link routes which have been discontinued.

The new routes will be in place:

**North-East Shuttle (See Map)**
- Similar route as UMHS Intercampus, but without the section of Plymouth Rd. west of Green Rd., the Murfin Ave. section and without the Wall St. & N. Ingalls Bldg. section [Read More]
- Service hrs. - 6:30 am - 7:15 pm
- Frequency - Every 15 mins.

**Wall Street - NIB (See map)**
- New short loop that will get Medical Campus staff, NIB staff and School of Nursing staff from the new Wall St. Parking Structure (opens July 7) to the Med. Campus "Hill" and to N. Ingalls and back
- Service hrs. - 6:00 am - 7:00 pm
- Frequency - Every 11 mins. 6:00 am - 9:00 am & 3:00 pm - 7:00 pm/Every 22 mins. 9:00 am - 3:00 pm

**Wall Street Express (See map)**
- New short loop that will get Medical Campus staff back and forth between the new Wall St. Parking Structure (opens July 7) & the Med. Campus "Hill"
- Service hrs. - 5:10 - 5:52 am, 7:00 pm - 1:07 am
- Frequency - Every 15 mins.
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- NCRC Site-Wide: **Switchgear Replacement Project Scheduled Testing Power Disruptions & Outages** - Scheduled Power disruptions and outages due to testing will occur between the hours of 8:00am - 8:00pm on Saturday, June 21. There is a possibility the test may be completed earlier. Buildings 75, 100, 200, 300, 400 and 520 will not be affected. **What is a switchgear? Why replace it?**

- Building 10: **New Occupant Renovation**
- Building 10: **Air Handling Project Updates**
- Building 22: **Sidewalk Repair**
- Building 26: **North Elevator**
- Building 28: **Renovations**

**Click here to view all NCRC Notifications & Updates**

Events

- **6/17** - **Douglas R. Green: Conversations with the world’s best scientists**
- **6/21** - **Switchgear Replacement Project Scheduled Testing Power Disruptions & Outages**
- **6/26** - **NCRC Produce Day**

Announcements

- **Wellness Center Monthly Fee**
- **Bio Research Shuttle**: A Pilot Service to safely transport Bio-Specimens has launched
- **MLibrary@NCRC**: **New Federal Pain Research Database**
- **Tech Tip**: Before you **reserve a conference room**, be sure to check if there is construction in the area at NCRC or on **the Medical Campus**. Noise from construction could be disruptive to your meeting, so please consider selecting an alternate location. If you have questions, contact MSIS at 763-7770 or email **msishelp@umich.edu**
- **Safety Tip**: **The Great Multitasking Lie** - Whether handheld or hands-free, cell phone conversations while driving are risky because the distraction to the brain remains. Activity in the parietal lobe, the area of the brain that processes movement of visual images, decreases by as much as 37% when listening to language.
Reminders

- **Washtenaw County Warning System Test** - 1st Saturday of every month through September
- **Ann Arbor Warning System Test** - 2nd Tuesday of every month through November
- **New Tattered Moon sculpture has arrived**
- **Massage Therapy New Dates**
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